Proudly sponsored by the DoD, IUP and LBI/LTI

CYBERSECURITY WORKSHOP

October 3 & 10, 2020

Planned Activities

◆ Introduction to the CySP Program
◆ Hands-on activities using the Raspberry PI
◆ Guest speaker presentations by security experts
◆ Hands-on phishing exercise using PHP
◆ Hands-on SQL injection activities using PHP and MySQL

Workshop Details

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m each Saturday

Held Virtually via Zoom

Please visit www.iup.edu/dodscholarship for more information

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

LTI Students: Email perrys@laurel.edu
LBI Students: Email doljacl@laurel.edu

PARTICIPATION ADVANTAGES

◆ Student participants receive a Raspberry Pi 4 Starter Kit with Fan Cooled Case
◆ Faculty participants receive a $500 stipend

◆ Space is limited, please act now!
◆ Open to all interested students and faculty.